Session 5 Year 2

1. Will the Roses Bloom
2. Home Grown Tomatoes
3. Red River Valley
4. When I Lay my Burden Down
5. Don’t Go Out Tonight Lil Darling
6. I Know What It Means to be Lonesome
7. Soldier’s Joy

Will the Roses Bloom
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Chorus:
Will the roses bloom where she lies sleepin’
Will the flowers shed their petals there
Will the dew drops fall upon the roses
Where my darling’ sleeps beneath the sand
Her lips were like a bunch of roses
Her eyes shined like the stars last night
And her hair was dark and it was curly
I’ll love her till the day I die.
Chorus
How I miss my darling’ as she’s sleepin
Underneath the beautiful sky
I miss her more now since she has left me
I know we’ve said our last goodbye
Chorus

Home Grown Tomatoes
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Ain't nothin' in the world that I like better than bacon & lettuce & home grown tomatoes
Up in the mornin' out in the garden Get you a ripe one don't get a hard un
Plant 'em in the spring eat 'em in the summer All winter without 'em's a culinary bummer
I forget all about the sweatin' & diggin' everytime I go out and pick me a big un

Homegrown tomatoes home grown tomatoes
Wha'd life be without homegrown tomatoes
Only two things money can't buy
and that's true love and homegrown tomatoes
You can go out to eat and that's for sure, but there’s nothin' a homegrown tomato won't cure
Put 'em in a salad you can put 'em in a stew You can make your very own tomato juice
Eat 'em with eggs you can eat 'em with gravy Eat 'em with beans pinto or navy
Put 'em on the side put 'em in the middle. Put a home grown tomato on a hotcake griddle
Now, If I's to change this life that I lead. Well, I'd be Johnny tomato seed
Cause I know what this country needs Homegrown tomatoes in every yard you see
When I die don't bury me In a box in a cemetery
Out in the garden would be much better, and I could be pushin' up
homegrown tomatoes

Homegrown tomatoes home grown tomatoes
Wha'd life be without homegrown tomatoes
Only two things money can't buy
And, That's true love and homegrown tomatoes
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Red River Valley
From this valley they say you are going.
We will miss your bright eyes and sweet smile,
For they say you are taking the sunshine
That has brightened our pathway a while.
So come sit by my side if you love me.
Do not hasten to bid me adieu.
Just remember the Red River Valley,
And the cowboy that loves you so true

Won’t you think of the valley you’re leaving
How lonely and sad it will be
Think of the fond heart you are breaking
And the grief you are causing to me.
As you go to your home by the ocean
May you never forget those sweet hours
That we spent in the Red river Valley
And the love we exchanged amid the flowers.
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When I Lay My Burden Down
Chorus: Glory Glory, Hallelujah
When I Lay My Burden Down
Glory Glory Hallelujah
When I Lay My Burden Down
I’m going home to Live with Jesus,
When I Lay My Burden Down
I’m going home to Live with Jesus,
When I Lay My Burden Down (Chorus)
All my Troubles will be Over
When I Lay My Burden Down
All my Troubles will be Over
When I Lay My Burden Down (Chorus)
Going to meet my loving mother
When I Lay My Burden Down
Going to meet my loving mother
When I Lay My Burden Down (Chorus)
All my sickness will be over
When I Lay My Burden Down
All my sickness will be over
When I Lay My Burden Down (Chorus)
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Don’t Go Out Tonight, Little Darlin’
Chorus:

Now, Don’t go out tonight, little darlin’
Do not leave me here alone
Stay at home with me my darlin’
I’m so lonesome while you’re gone

I hear a knockin’ at my door
And footsteps on the floor
Now they’re bringin’ home my darlin’
Here he lies drunk upon the floor
Chorus:
Now he’s dyin’ yes he’s dyin’
Soon I’ll be left all alone
I pray that God’s own tender mercy
Will save him from a drunkards doom
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I know what it means to be Lonesome
Oh I know what it means to be lonesome
I know what it means to be blue
I know what it means to be lonesome in dreams
And never no one here with you
Oh my baby left me this morning
As the clock was striking four
Oh the sweet smiling face of my darling
I may never see anymore
Oh I’ve tried yes I’ve tried since we parted
Heaven knows what I’ve gone thru
Still I’d give all I own just to have you back home
I’m lonesome, lonesome for you.

Soldier’s Joy
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